
"PIT TAutomobile Caps
Just the kind you want

THE HUB INO- - BANKEK SILK SOCKS 25c
Made so they wear well

THE HUB

T WENT Y-- Tl 1 1 It D YEAR. NO. 49 HKLDING. MICH., TUUBSDAY. MAY 9. 1912. WHOLE NO. 1102
7 t .MAPES1S CANDIDATE LIFE WORK ENDED

Wants To Go To Congress From
LID TOGETHER

FIFTYYEARS
Mrs. James Taylor One Of The EarlyFifth District

MIL MEETING

Mil COUNCIL

Nevie King, Sarah Ravel, Delia Hinds
and Mattie B. Strain as flower girls.
Mrs. Mary Skellenger officiated as mis-

tress of ceremonies.
Dinner was served to 157 guests and

a wonderfully good dinner it was, com-

prising chicken, beef, ham and all the
good things that one would naturally
expect to accompany them, together
with some unexpected delicacies for to

Pioneers Is Called To A Life
Beyond Passed Away

Friday
Mary Jane Taylor, daughter of John

0 S MSig fc; H c

W Win tos 11 H c
and Anna Gibbs, was born In Monroe.
Saratoga Co., N. Y., December 1, 1834,
and died in G rattan, Kent Co.. Mich.

Pulled Off At Council RoomsAlbert H. Snow And His Good
Wife Hannah Celebrate

make good measure.
The presents were numerous and va Monday Night Quite

A Number Present
ried consisting of linen lunch cloth.

her parents being one of six families,
namely, Allen Thompson, Andrew
Phillips, Stephen Slawson. Ira Gallun.

Anniversary Of The
Event

Michael Weter and John Gibba, who
left Troy, N. Y., on April 29. 1845. and

fine towels, large lamp, three fruit
dishes, bread plate, pickle dish, cut
sugar bowl and creamer, water set of
pitcher and glasses, two sets of silver
teaspoons, set silver knives and forks,
sterling berry spoon gold lined: two

APPOINTMENTS MADE three weeks later on May 17. arrived In
A GOLDEN WEDDING the vicinity of Cook's Corners Mich.,

having come by the Erie Canal, lake Ooo Our Windowgold trimmed meat forks, gold lined and river route to Detroit from thereSome Disappointed Candidates Forbon bon spoon, two gold lined orange with four ox teams to their destination.
spoons, fine picture of Madonna, three She was married to James Tavlor ofCity Positions Most Officers

By Mayor

Came To Michigan Long Time Ago
More Than A Hundred Guests

Enjoyed The Feast
gold quarter eagles, bon bon box, gold

STATE 6KNATOR CAUL R. MAPKS
Hon. Carl E. Mapes of Grand Rarjids

Greenville, April 14, 1852, and a few
years later moved to the farm Inlined sugar shell, and gold rings for

bride and groom. Eureka, now occupied bv J. E. Tavlor.
Mr. and Mrs. Snow were married at where her active life work was reLast Monday evening was the datea double wedding in which Chauncv formed.set for the regular annual meeting of

was In the city last Friday meeting
many of our citizens and especially the
Republicans of the city and makingknown his ambition to represent the
Fifth Congressional District In Con-gres- s.

He was accompanied here byHon. Clyde A. Watt of Baranac who

Chase and Theodosia Snow a sister of Until broken down bv aee and ill- - Donodicl'c Cornor Drug Storotne city council, and found everv health she was of an unusual cheerfulMr. Snow were the other couple, and
shortly after the wedding they leff for
Otisco, Michigan where Silas Bnow

member of that board In his seat for
the occasion. The annual meeting is

and helpful temperament, al ways great-
ly enjoying to mingle with the snort

lmpc
dlvldua.

decorvme ume set for the Mayor to make hiswas In the legislature with him and and jollifications of the young, seem.regular appointments for the year and
plauiy 0f Mw b00k-- 2e day to read them.quite a number of interested ones were ingly as much of a girl as the youngest.

Several slight strokes of paralysis some tucetin attendance at the meeting. dualyears ago undermlnded her strengthAfter a few of the regular matters of set

speaks very highly of his ability and
qualifications.

The Grand Rapids Tress says: For
some six months friends of Senator
Mapes have been urging him to enter
the race for the Republican congres-
sional nomination, assuring him that

physically and mentally, and shethe council had been attended to Mayor
'

r

father oi Albert and Theodosia had
purchased the farm near where they
now live. All the children and grand-childre- n

were present at the university.
The following poem, written for the

occasion, by II. S. Forman, was read
by Mrs. Wilson:

I will tell you of a little boy
In New York state was born

In the year of 1841,

f ales announced his appointments for lingered a long sufferer of disease until
the call came to a life beyond.the coming year as follows: ictxnOf her brothers and sisters, five InCity MarshalJames Meginley, tothere was need of a well known nro- - all, one survives, Mrs. E. R. Weter ofsucceed himself.

IBelding, now nearly eighty-si- x vears Come and have a LookNightwatch Charles Waggoner, to
Upon a bright May morn.

gressive on the Republican side if the
party hoped to win back its representa
tion in Kent, Ottawa and Ionia at the
general election in November. Mayor

succeed AI. Webber, resigned.
of age. Their Is one son, J. E. Taylor
of Eureka, one daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Beardslee of G rattan, and three grand

City Attorney Fred L. Warner, to
succeed himself.ueorge wns already has pledged cniiuren, Agnes, wife of Rev. C. M.City Physician and Health Officer

Lioomis of Bedford, Taylor of

New things in White Bags,
Belt Pins and Cuff Buttons..
Beautiful things in New

Combs and Barrets. - - -

Dr. G. A. Stanton, to succeed himself.
Jieiuing and James G. Taylor of

(Continued on Last Page)

They're Good Walkers
Last week's Banner told a story of

Dr. G. F. Smith taking a walk to
Wabasis lake before breakfast for the
purpose of getting a good appetite for
breakfast.

Member of Water Board (3 years) eureka, all of whom with their families

nimseii to serve out his term as Mayor
of Grand Rapids, leaving only State
Land Commissioner, Huntly Russell
actively in the field for the Republican
nomination, though there has been
some talk of Walter I. Lillie of Gram!

b. W . Howard, to succeed himself. were present at the last hours of her
presence.

Member of Park Commission Guy .A B. HULL, Jeweler and Ontomet:ri5teter, to succeed himself. She was a member of the GreenvilleMember of Park Commission E. C.This little story aroused the spirit of M. E. Church, Montcalm Granire andJ

Mli. Andmks. a. h. know
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Snow was celebrated at the
farm home in the Brink neighborhood
where they have lived many years,
on Saturday, May 4. Neat golden
invitations were issue and something
ove r a hundred guests assembled to
witness the wedding ceremony, proffer
hearty congratulations and wishes for
the recurrence of many more enjoyable

Lloyd, to succeed Earl Wilson. me vv ashing ton Club.

Haven and State Senator Horace
Barnaby of Kent as candidates.

It was his work in the legislature
which lead to the demand for his candi

Member Board of Auditors Bvron Services by Rev. Louis DeLamaterBrown, to succeed himself.

unrest in the hearts of two of our Beld- -
ing athletes and they decided to go the
doctor one better. Accordingly they
left Belding on Friday morning and
walked to Stanton, a distance of twenty- -

at her late relsdence, burial in Forest
Home, Greenville.

The council confirmed all of thedacy in the Fifth district. Senator
Mapes Is a comparatively young man.
He was born in Eaton count v. Decern.

appointments made by the Mayor and
after a few cirgars had been passediwo runes covering the distance in

(
about four yours. Tuesday, Just for River Boatingaround the council adjourned till Mon-

day morning at 9:00 o'clock when the The boating season is now on and
matter of opening bids for the bonds Captain Henry Smith with his bia
for the new city hall was taken un. boat house and boat livery is getting

ber26, 1874. He is a graduate of Olivet
college and the law department of the
University of Michigan. He has
practiced law in Grand Rapids since
1899. Prior to his election to the 11)09-19-

senate he served a term in the
house in the 1905-190- 6 legislature. He

anniversaries of the happy marriage,
and to partake of the ample store of
good cheer provided for the occasion.

The day being pleasant and the air
warm and balmy, the wedding cere-
mony was enacted on the veranda of
the home occupied by the aged couple,
while the guests were grouped on the

There were eight bids submitted for!

FROM THE FOREST
to your home is a far cry, but when
you contrast the rough, sturdy,
growing trees with our gracefullydecigned furniture, so artisticallyfinished and exquisitely iwlished,the distance seems even greater.

WE WANT YOU
to look 'at the high quality and
wonderfnl values our furniture
represent aud contrast our low
prices also.

Phone 350

First door east ot postoffice.

reauy ror the summer navigation busi-
ness on Flat river, and already severalthe bonds aud they were ojened and

carefully considered by the council fleets of boats and canoes have left his
wnich found that the Detroit Trust Co.was to the senate for the

present session.

me mneiiy oi me wing tney left Beld-In- g

at six o'cleck in the morning and
walked to (J rand Rapids, arriving there
about On both trips, however,
they took advantage of the fast trains
to get back to Belding. We expect to
learn some day that they have start-
ed for a hike across the country for the
Golden Gate, in an effort to beat the
worlds record. It is now up to the
Doctor to set them another pace and it
is understood that he is contemplating a
Walk to Lansing and return before
brak fast

was the highest bidder for the four and
one half per cent bonds. This com
pany ottered $100 premium and to pav

docks for Lightening Bend, the Kidd-vill- e

Rapids, Lovers Paradise, ShadyNook Grove, Fatal Rock Whirlpool,
Swiminghole Sand Bar and Mudturtle
Achepellago.

The scenery is fine all along the
river banks and a boat ride is delight

A GREAT ATTRACTION all aecrued interest up to the time
bonds are delivered, and to furnish the Miller & Harris Furniture Co.

lawn in front, at three o'ckck in the
afternoon. At that hour the wedding
party took their places and the cere-
mony which unites man and woman un-
til death do thempart was impressively
rendered by Mrs. A. L. Benedict, pas-
tor of the Belding Church of Ch rist.
Mr. and Mrs. Snow were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Chase as
groomsman and bridesmaid, Elsie Bene-
dict and Retta King, as pages, and

bonds for the city at no cost to them.
Now thai the matter of bonds has ful.

been cerefully attended to it is only a
matter of a little time when work on

Mrs. Ida M. Bailey of Grand Rapids
Here Next Tuda

As announced in the Banner last
week, St. Mary's Guild has secured a
date from Mrs. Ida Bailey, the noted
reader and entertainer of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Bailey, will give two entertain-men- u

in this city on Tuesday May
14th, and lovers of entertainment should
not fall to be present. The following

Wm. Hulburtand family and Stoel
Smith of Muir attended the golden
wedding ate A. Snows Saturday.

the new City Hall will be begun.

KILLED BY CARS

Leo Foy, A Belding Man, Meets Death
At Lowell

Smokers! Attention!

BLACK and WHITE
NatiofcfgSrsUnds the United States. the
try Unpopular brndotc to get Belding smokers to
sold this week.

K 111 Ue a flne athtrBdl Fold with every 25c worth of Black and White cigars

Word reached here Tuesday morning
is the program:

AFTKIINOON that Leo toy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Foy of Grattan had been kill- -

"The Liars" an English Comedy in
ed by the engine of the 9:26 west boundlour acts by Henry Arthur Jones.

. KVKNINU train Monday night at Lowell.
a. The honor of the Woods" Murrav The particulars of the unfortunatek Poems Miscellaneous accident as gleaned by our reporter are Conneirs Drug StoreA Madison Square Arabian Knight" as follows: i oung Foy had been sit

O Henry. ting in the depot waiting for the trainThe Thaw atSllsco's" Rex Beach for Alto, where he was going to work,'Five Years at Hard Labor". .Osborne and hearing the train approaching.

--j
IT TT

Mrs. Bailey is one of the leading Re-- he got up and started for the track,bekah' In the state and was instrumen stumbling Just as the engine was ap

Home Making
The first step in buying or buildinga home is a saving account.

Everyone should have a home of his
own.

A savings account with this bank,with regular debits from the income,will provide the money for the first pay-ment uj)on one.

The sooner you bein, the sooner
you will live in your own home.

tal in securing the OddFellows Home proaching him. The pilot of the en VU JA H D R E S S Rat Jackson, and she will be pleased to glne caught him squarely and hismeet and greet as many members of aeatn must nave been instantaneous.
these two lodges as may find time to The train was slowing down for the

station when he was hit. The body
attend this excellent program. Tickets
are now on sale and should find a
warm reception among members of

was turned over to a Lowell under
taker and an inquest will be held.

For Ladies, Misses and
Children

In White and Colored Materials

these orders and the public In general.
The Editor of this paper is personally
acquainted with Mrs. Bailey and can Registered At Hotel Belding

Representatives of Belding Bros. Avouch for the high quality of the en- -
lertainraent. Tickets for either enter
tainment, 25 cent.

Co. in the interests of silk manufacture
to the number of twenty-tw- o are regis-
tered in Hotel Belding this week.
Usually meetings of this kind which
are held here once If not twice eachBelding Savings Bank

Belding, Michigan

Ladies' Wash Dresses for house
or street wear.... $1.00 to 5.00

Ladies' White Dresses in allover
embroidery, lawns and Batistes,
beautifully trimmed with laces

$2.50 to $20. 00

Notice to Water Takers
The hours of sprinkling lawni will

Children's White Confirmation
Dresses sizes 6-- $2.50 to $10
Misses' and Children's Colored
Wash Dresses $10Q to $4.50
Little Girls' One-Piec-e Bloomer
Dresses excellent play dresses

$1.00 to $2.09

year, M. M. Belding Sr. of New York
and Alva N. Belding of Rockvllle,be from 8 a. m to 9 a. m., and from 50
1 1, are In the party, but they were
unavoidably detained at home thistrln.

p. m. to 7:30 p. m., untlll further
notice.

All persons using water for lawn In the party are M. M. Belding, New
York; Gen. E. U. Young and wife. H.

if
IPsprinkling purposes only and narin

Special for Saturday, May 1 1H. Belding, George P. Richardson,for one-ha- lf of the season at a time will
11. II. Leonard, A. B. Collenbaum.pay $2.00 for the first two months. Mar
Chicago; Fred N. Belding, H. L. Allen,and June, the second payment of 12.00
Rockvllle, Ct.; E. F. Crooks. North.win ue due July 1st, and will be forth
harapton, Mass.; James F. Coyle, St.months of July, August, and Septem.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000 00
SURPLUS and PROFITS 16,oOo 00

II. J. LEONARD, Pres.
A. N. BELDING, V. Pres
W. H. LAMBERTSON, Cashier

DlKKCTOKS

H. J. Leonard A. N. Belding
E. C. Lloyd M. M. Belding, Jr
W. C. Spicer W. 1 HetherlngtonE. E. Chappie W. H. LamberUon

Luis, Mo.; Charles E. Adams, A. 8.
Llvermore, Boston; 1 L. Beldin. 2ber. Tills will bring the second pay.

mentdueatthe same time that the $1.19
Ladies' Figured Lawn Dresses made with
short sleeves, high neck with lace yoke. Splen-
did values at $1.50 and $2.00. For Saturday

only
third quarterly payment of all water
takers is due, this will facilitate the

J. McFarland, Philadelphia; W. J.
Malloy, Baltimore; A. F. Barnard
San Franslsco; C. P. Howes, St. Paul;
A. F. Welch, Cinclnnattl; S. M. Green.

EACHwork In the Clerk's onice greatly.
By order of the Water Board,

Ed. D. Engemann,
Clerk.

8prlngfleld, Mass.; P. A. Toohey, E. LLOY1Df isher, 11. A. Fitch, New York. CO,0The Misses Marie and Emma Erlck.R. Howard Hall and A. Hall were sonars Grand Rapids visitors this week.Grand Rapids visitors Tuesday.


